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THE GAME DECIDED IN   TIIF.   THIR- 
TEENTH INN1NU. 

Tlie bull-dug was tliere ami did 
his part, aud runted1 were not want- 
ing, but 'lie traditional bad luck of 
the University was there also, and 
8o we lost the game ; the "Jonah" 
which the" football team left in 15oa- 
nokc could not lie overcome and 
Washington and Dec still wears the 
sackcloth and ashes, of such a style, 
however, that any other team might 
envy the wearer. 

Such was the fate that awaited 
the team and the students  who ac- 

Andrews also did soir.e excellent 
batting, and the rest or the team 
played in their best form. Johnson 
pitched an excellent game for V. 1'. 
L, and was well supported. The 
game was played under protest by 
our team as to the eligibility of 
Johnson to play under the constitu- 
tion and the game will probably be 
giver, to us by the. executive com- 
mittee. 

The game in detail : 
isr INNING. 

\V.   tfc     l<.—BoOgher     fanned, 
Crawford  out 2nd   to 1st,   I tug ley 
fanned and thrown out at first. 
.   V. J\ 1.—Hall   struck   out   and 

companied   it   to  Koanoke on   last; reached 1st on n wild throw by Bag- 
Suturday. Despite the threatening 
appearance of the.weather in the 
morning, the sun shone brightly 
and'! ihe ditV: wus an • ideal one lor 
baseball. About 500 persons were 
out (o'sou'llie game und'nllwho 
were neutral at the beginning were 
c.irried nway by'/the excitement of 
the contest and before its clase had 
j lined their sympathies with one of 
the tennis mid were rooting H en- 
thusiastically as those Immediately 
concerned.;;   ;    '.     i   _   ;   ' 

The game that was played has 
not been .equalled by any college 
team this year, and was one of the 
best ever, pliijeil in.the state. At the 
beginning the odds were in favor of 
the University, but after the fourth 
inning, iro one could have picked 
the winner. The teams were so 
evenly matched that only a stroke of 
good fortune could have given the 
game to cither, and, of course, the 
good fortune came to V. P. I. V. 
P.I. scored in the first and' thir- 
teenth, , and the University in the 
fourth inning. The ipme.should 
have been 1 to 0 in the ninth inn- 
ing in favor of our team, as the run 
of the Cadets was made on a misun- 
derstanding of Bugley, J. \V\, as to 
the ground rules, while our score 
was earned. 
The ganic was principally a pitch- 

er's " battle supported with good 
work by both teams. Crawford 
stood up, well under the strain and 
pitched a phenomenal game. No 
one could luve done better.  lie and 

ley, steals 2nd and comes home on 
a passed ball. Iturrcll makes 1st 
on Spencer's error ; Carpenter fans 
and is thrown out at 1st. liurrell 
goes to 2nd, and is thrown out on 
stealing 3rd. Jewel out 2nd to 1st. 
. V. P. I., 1 ;,\V. eiL.,0. 

.2ND INNING. 

W. <& L.—Andrews reaches 1st 
on muffed fly ; liledsoe knocks to 
3nd forcing Andrews out ; llledsoi; 
out trying to steal 2nd; Booker out 
Hall to Carpenter. 

V. P. 1.—Jackson out on f-ul ; 
DeCamp thrown out by Crawford ; 
Bull out, Bagley, S. C, to S|.cncer. 

V. P. I., 1 ; W. & D., 0. 

3RD INKIKO. 

W. & L.—Bagley, J.W., out on 
grounder to Car|ientcr ; I-rfX! out, 
3rd to 1st; Spencer gets a hit and 
Booghcr fans. 

V. P. I.—Johnson out from I^ce 
to Spencer; Walsh fans ; Hall out, 
Crawford to Spencer. 

V. P. I., 1 ; W. & I,., 0. 
4TH Imam. 

W. & L.—Crawford hits for two 
bags ; Bagley, S. C, out from liur- 
rell to Carpenter ; Andrews gets a 
single, scoring Crawford; liledsoe 
out,Jnckson to Carpenter ; Andrews 
reaches 2nd, and Booker funs. 

V. P. I.—Iturrcll out, Andrews 
to Spencer ; Bagley, J. W., catches 
Carpenter's foul ; Jewel gets a sin- 
gle and steals 2nd ; Jackson  fans. 

V. P. I., I | W. 4 L., 1. 

5TH INNING. 

W. & D.—Bagley, J. W., out 
from Jackson to Carpenter; Let out 
from Johnson to Oir|ieiiter; Spencer 
out on u pop fly to Johnson. 

V.P. I.—DcCampgctsa hit and 
reaches second on a passed ball ; 
Hell is hit by a pitched bill ; Do 
Camp runs on a foul and is called 
out by umpire for not retouching 
base; Johnson out, Andrews to 
Spencer ; Walsh fans. 

. V. P. I., 1; V/.&L., 1. 
(JTII INNING. 

W. & D.—Booghcr mid Craw- 
ford fan in succession ; Itaglcy, S. 
C, gets n single ; Andrews out ou 
a fly to Bell. 

V. P. I.—Hall out on a fly to 
Itledsoe ; liurrell out from Craw- 
ford to Spencer ; Carpenter gets a 
hit ; Jewel gets to 1st on Speucer's 
error, aud Car|ienter reaches 2nd ; 
Jackson out, Iiee to Spencer. 

V. P. I., lj W. &T,.( 1.' '        ' 
"TII INNING. 

W. & L.—liledsoe out on a 
grounder from Johnson to Carjien- 
ter ; Booker hit by bull ; Ilagley 
J. \V\, gets a hit, aud Booker, try- 
ing to take 3rd, is thrown out by 
Jewel ; Bagley, J. W., steals 2nd ; 
Lee out on a foul fly to liurrell. 

V. P. I.—Kor the second time 
De Camp leads off with a hit, but is 
thrown out by Crawford to S|icnccr ; 
Bell strikes out ; Johnson reaches 
1st on I^e's error ; Wulsh out on a 
fly to'Bledsoc. 

V. P. I., 1; W. &L., 1. 
8TH INNING. 

W. & L.—S|>eiieer out on a fly- 
to liurrell ; Booghcr out from 
Johiison to Carpenter; Crawford 
gels a hit ; Bagley, 8. C, hits to 
Iturrcll who throws Crawford out 
ut 2nd. 

V. P. I.—Hall is thrown out by 
Andrews ; liurrell ditto ; Carpenter 
out, Crawford to 1st. 

V.P. I., 1 ; W. &L., 1. 
9TH INNING. 

W. &. L.—Andrews, Bledsoe 
and Booker fail Ui connect with the 
ball. 

V. P. I.—Jewel reaches 1st ou a 

muffed fly by Boogher but is thrown 
out nt 2nd by Ilagley, J. W.j Juek- 
son nut on n foul to Bagley, J. W.; 
De Camp out on a fly to Bagley, 
J. W. 

V. P. I., 1 ; W. A I,., 1. 
The remaining four innings wcie 

the most exciting part of the game ; i 
one team shut the other out in quick 
succession and more than four men 
never came to the bat in nn inning." 
In the tenth we had a gcod chance to 
score with two men on bases and 
nobody out, but failed to reach the 
home plate. The last inning, which 
decided the game, is as follows :  - 

13TII   INNING. 

W. & L.—Spencer out from Bur- 
rell to Caipenter; Boogher und 
Crawford fan. '•"",* ' -; 

V. P. L—Hall out on a fly to "' 
Boogher ; liurrell then gets a'three '"' 
bagger and is brought home byCur- ' 
penter's single,  winning the game.' 

-w.Hh.Xt. 
ii •- • i 

Boogher. 

-' 
A.U. «. ift. r.o.;'«: "• 

• ,.0     0   „ A.'.Al   ;>i 
Crawford. 0 1 t 0' « 
iUK ley. S. C . 1 • I 1 . 0    *l 
Andrews 6 • 1 s v,\* Bledsoe 5- 0 0 X 
Booker 4 0 H 1  1 i . 0- ",: . 
uejley, J. W.. 1 • s 1 1- 
La* •4 0 0 J l-t   '» 
Bpencer, 6 • 1 17 >       ; 

Total! H 1 ; n '         ,.       ' 
!:*. V. P. 1. 

!! A.n. u. III. P.O 
ila.Hr • 1 0 3 • .     , 
Barrel!. II 1 1 1 o 
2arpeQter, 1 0 5 U '•' 

Jewel. 1 0 1 II ,'°   'Jackson. ft • I) ' '» 1 « 
DeCaiup, 1 0 S- 1 o : , 
Ball,. 2 V U 1 I 
Jolinaon, 1 0 ,0 1 o   •' 
Walali. 1 0 0 1! A 

Totals. II f 4 84 I 

Summarv : Stolen Bases-W/a I,, l.; V. 
P. J.. 4. Struck Out-Crawford 1. Johnson 
11 Doable Plays-Johnson Hall-BiirreU. 
Two baie Nits-Crawford. Paafied balls— . 
BaaleyZ. Three baaa hits—Burrell. Bases 
ou balls- Crawford I. Hit by pltohed balls 
-Lee,Booker.Bell. Walsb. .       I- 

Dean Tucker and Mr. John L. 
Campliell came home from Philadel- 
adelphia yesterday morning where 
they had been on business connected 
with the estate of the late M i>. Brad- 
ford.''-' '   ' «-*'.<" in.) 

Ban Preston,wh6 has been on the 
siok list for several days, is again 
ou the campus.      •       -  ! I'    ; 

- 
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©he |tbt0-turn |Uti. 
A College Weekly. 

Subscription,    V. y.    Per   Year,   in   Advance. 
Single Copy, s Cents. 

DevoUd to the Interests of the Students 
of Waslilugton end L.e Onlseralty. 

All Students are Invited to hand In con- 
tributions on all subjects of inlete-t to the 
students or alumni. Such rontrlhotlnna 
should lie handed ID to the Editor In Chief. 

All matters of business should he address- 
ed to the lluslness Manager, and all other 
matters should ronic to tan Kdltnr-ln Chief. 

iiiid steals third. Walker gets n base 
on bulls and Taylor sleuls home. 
Walker goes to sccon.l tin a pMtQO 
ball, West fans ami .Munger Hies 
out to Sjiencer. 

W. mull.. 3, St. Albans 1. 

2ND INNIXO. 

entered at the Lexington. Vlrarlnla. I'oit- 
omoe as second-class mail matter. 

BOARD  OF   EDITORS: 
Wru. J. hauck. w. Va..   .  . Edltor-ln-Chlef. 
S.C.Und, Tenn.,  .      .      Assistant Editor. 

u.c. l'osrell. D. C.      E.Kan Preston.  »a. 
J. Randolph Tucker, Va.   D. D Causey. Va. 

J. W. Qarrow, Tex ,    .   Business Manager. 
r. tl. Anechutx, Va.,   . Assistant Manaier. 

catch 1/ee. Uoogher gets a two 
bugger and is out at third, Spencer 
scoring. Crawfonl gets to first on 
a wild throw by short-stop. Bagley, 
S. 0s| flios out to short and Cruw- 
t'onl is put out at first. 

l*awler fans, iierglcld flies out to 
Itledsoe, Tally out to Spencer. 

W. and I,.. 10, St. AI bans 2. 
Al'ter the ending of the lifth in- 

ning our team grew ovcrtxinfident 
Crawford steals second. Itagley, S. I (111|| |;i|| lJmr|1 in fMf httting,whll*; 
C, reaches  first on Tally's fumble. I S|  M[mm |>Iaye)| ,, f])k.ndiA llplli|| 
Boosher scores  and Crawford   gets : .. °     j game,   scoring   seven   runs   in the 
to third.    Ilatrlcv. S.C., attempts to,        ....      . ... ,    ] remaiiiiiig tour innings of the game. 

Washington and I.ee scored again 
in the eighth, making the final re- 
sult 11 to 9 in our liivor. 

Jrfc fans and Spencer tint, Dan- 
iel to Taylor. Hoogher gets a triple 
ami Crawfonl    is   bit   by   pitcher. 

W. and L., n ;   St.  Albans, 9 

The game with St. Albans on 
last Monday was about the poorest 
exhibition of ball playing we have 
witnessed this season. The iiuin- 
tcresteduess of the game was due to 
the careless playing of our team. 
They succeeded in getting a good 
lead on the visitors in the airly part 
of the game and then played list- 
lessly, allowing St. Albuus to almost 
tie the score, which ihilllld have 
been very one-sided. Andrew! was 
not in good shape an 1 St. Alliuns 
succeeded in liittiiijjr tlis bill rather 
much, which together with good 
base running on the part of some ol 
their players and errors by ours, al- 
lowed them to roll up their score.  * 

The batting of Boogber, Andrews 
mid Bagley aud the base running of 
the latter were perhaps the features 
of the game. 

1ST mam. 
JJoogher walks. Crawford is hit 

by pitcher nnd Boogher goes to sec- 
ond. Hagley, S. C hits through 
short-stop anil reaches second. 
Itoogher scores and Crawford gets to 
third. Andrews gets u single scor- 
ing Crawford, and ]5agley is thrown 
out at second. Itaglcy, J. W., is hit 
by pitcher and gets to second oil 
Walker's error. Itledsoe out, Tay- 
lor to Daniel, anil Bagley reaches 
third. Hooker out, Walker to Dan- 
iel. 

For St. Albans.—Taylor leads off 
with a single, Daniel goes out, I,IT 

to Spencer,   Taylor reaches  second 

w, * 1.. D. 

Ilooaher 
Crawfo. d 
llaKlej.s...'. 
Andrews 

steal second nnd is thrown out by 
M linger, 

Monger funs, I.awler is thrown 
nut nt tirst on three strikes, Berg- 
fcld Hies out to Boogher. 

W. and 1.. 4, St. Albans 1. 

:5ni) INXINO. 

•     1 •     1 1    i>     1        1   I H»».»y. J.W Andrews singles  and   Bugler, J. | UI«IIKM 

W., flics out to  Bergfeld.    Bledsoe u£k" 
hits   to   Taylor   nnd   Andrews   is  Spencer 
thrown out nt second.     Booker gels I      Tot* I 
a hit advancing    Bledsoe to second. I si. ALUA.SS. 

Lie out, Taylor to Daniel. Taylor 
Tally fans  and is  thrown out at 1 OeUiW 

first.    Taylor   singles,  gets around 1 \r«,t 
to third on Booker's error,antl scores   ,,'"'"r 

1 Hubble 
on Daniel's single.   Walker flies out I i-awisr 
.    ,,        ,.    s    .»     .   , , .    llerKfrM to Crawford.  Daniel borrows secontl   T„lly 

and gets thirtl on a wild   throw and I 
is thrown out there by litgley.J.W., j 
when attempting to steal home. 

\V. mill I.. 1, St. Albans 'I. 

4TH ISNI.NO. 
1 

Spencer singles,   Biiogher gets to 

Tos. Atll. B. Istll. PO. A. K. 

.niton and Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

."I    !'-• 
DEPARTMENTS : 

. . /.

Academic,   •• •
Engineering, 
1 '     " ' Law. 

WILli WJLSCN, 
Preside!) I 

Pot. AtB. K. itlO  PO. A. F. 

Total » «     111     «7     IS 

Summary-Stolen liases, w. and  L.. K ; St. 
Albau». T     I wo-base hits, noog-tier. Ilaalay. 
t>. 0 . Lawler.   Tsree-base hits. BaN'ey, J. w. 
Oouble  plays.   llooaher-llagley,  s   0.,-Au 
drews. West-Daniel. Walxer-Oanlel.   llaafr. 
nti halls, Andrews. 1; Crawford, ft Taylor. I. 
lilt by pitchsd bails. Crawford s, tia<ley. J . 
W., I.   struck out, by Andrews.6; Crawford, 

first   oil West's error   and Silencer I »«•»>».•.  Passed balls. Mun(er.l; n*. 1 iley.J. w.,a.   Wild pitch, Crawford.     Um- 
goes to secontl.     Crawfonl gets first i pire, Kobinson. 
on Walker's error, advancing Sjien- j     three HION  issues will complete 
cer untl Boogher one bag.     Bagley,  ,|le   volume of the   RINU-TOJI I'm 
S. C, hits to short-stop, who throws 
Crawford out at second. Spencer 
scores and Boogher reaches thirtl. 
Andrews hits to short-stop, gets 'to 
first on fielder's choice, Boogher 
scores. Bagley, .1. W., singles, Bag- 
S. C, scores nod Andrews goes to 
third.     Andrews gets  out nt third, 

for the year. After next week the 
remaining Iwoissucs will come ontat 
intervals of two weeks, one issue on 
the '2nd of June and the other on 
the Kith. 

U.   Va.   and   Kandolph-.Macon 
will play for the   championship   of 

Monger to Tally.    Bagley, J. W., "J ",a,e "oxt Monda>'in ';l»"-1""e8- 
goes to third  on a passed ball  and 
Bledsoe punches. 

West grounds out to Spencer, 
Munger out, Andrews to S|iencer, 
llobbic ditto. 

\V. andl.. 7, St. Albans 2. 

OTH  IXNINO. 

Bledsoe to first ou Tavlor's error. 
J«ee bits to Taylor, who throws wild 
to °ecoud and Bledsoe goes to thirtl, 
Ijee to second. Spencer hits to Wal- 
ker, who throws in   home fo late to 

Miss Mattie Denny is the guest 
of her brother, Prof. George H. 
Dennv. 

Harris' great Nickel-Plato shows 
will lie in Ijexington on Saturday, 
Mnv 19th. 

Use the   Chesa]icake   aud  Ohio 
when travelling. 

Mr. Lucius Dillon of IntliunH >ck, 
was iu town tbil week. 

STUDENTS' .      . 
FAVORITES^ 1 

McCRUM'S* 
DENTIFOAM ! 

,., For perfect teeth and healthy 
A gum*. 
I PLORAL LOTION 
v I'or the Face and Hands.     ,,,, 
t: A-COLA 

For opening the eyea and elear- 
iiiy; the brain. 

KOK   FJbSTCLASA   . 

TAILORING 
OOTO : -; 

r.L.YoyNG, ; 
Cimer WmhinRton and J«lT«rK>n Slraau. 

RHODES^, 
Upper Main Street, "    '- 

IS WHKItl ALLTH1 DOTS DOT 
Fine Fresh Candles and Cut Flowers, 

Best NkvNaoa. Tobacco an< CUJara. 

V 
.- • 

w.s. Hopkins. 
Preeldent. 

Win. M. NcElwet.Jr., 
Cashier. 

8ANK OF 1W8RIOQE, 
I.eXINOTON, VA. 

Copltal, UH.O0O. Surplus, IMOU. 
Accounts ot Btudenta solicited.; 

Pr. JOHlN H. HARTHAN, 

Surgeon Dentist. L 
niflceon Wash.ng'on Streft.   formerly tic 

cuplfed l>y the lt»te Dr. J.T. Wilson. ..   . 
Office hours P a. m. to 0 p. m. 
Telephone No. 8. 

. 

W.H.WILEY,       .; 
Lexington, Virginia. 

denning and   Prvssiug  Clothea, 
A SPECIALTY. " 

Pa troaaae or student! respeotfully solicited 

Waiiamaker & Brown. 
PHILADELPHIA, ! 

Have for years furnished clothing for tha 
W. k L. atudentf. 

For samples see our student talsi ageu 
back of pottoOlce. 

. , 
• 
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Boat Fund Entertainment. 

I ..-i-t niglit tlic entcrtninmeut to 

raise money for the new hoat, over 

which Miss Annie White has boM 
wol king fur several weeks, was hehl 

anil everything, both in the concert 

und play, which followed, passed off 
more than successful. 

The V. M. I. orchestra led off 
with one of HOUSE'S two steps, anil 
was followed by the only hitch of 
the evening, viz., in the vurtnin. It 
worked on n hitch hut got hitched 

und-stayed HO until Mr. Anschoti! 
very cleverly hitched it. No one 

knows whether it was the step-lad- 
der, Aueeliutz or his red 1900 cap 

which did the work, hut between 

the trio the curluiii worked (). K. 
the rest of the evening. The \V. & 

L. Mandolin club then rendered the 
"K ig-iinu; Skeduddlu" in their In- 

iiniinhle way and vfcre'folloivcd'hy 
Miss Annie Krause whiwai well de- 

livered song was accompanied l>y 
the orchestra. 

Mrs. S. B, Walker nn.l Mr. An- 
schutz, : i'c-iin,|J:Ii)i<-.I |,v Miss Janet 

Allf'n, then sang CnmpanuV'I Live 
and I/ive Thee." They were fol- 
lowed by Miss Cooke who sang in 
her. clear, fine sopruua tvn selec- 

tions, "The Danzu" mid "Per hist 
cine Blutnc." 'Miss .Mary Preston 
Graham was her ncciim|>anist. Miss 
Gorrell then followed with two well 

executed piano selections, "Klegie" 
and the"Danse Ilnnioristique." 
. Miss Margaret Graham then led 

the audience to the depths of ile- 
Hponik'ncy and the. height of hliss 

by her "Storm and Sunshine," fol- 
lowing with u catchy little piece 

from the Runaway Girl, the 
"Gobo|ins." 

Kipling's "Recessional," by| De 

Kovpn, was then beautifully render- 
ed by Mr. Anschutz, followed 
by 'Miss Gilmore, who sang 

the "Avo Maria" from "Cavelleria 
Rnsticanna." 

Miss Allan .and Mr. Frierson 
came next, acting as well as singing 

a piece from the Runaway Girl. 
Miss Booker, accompanied by 

Mrs. Walker and Miss Gorrall (vio- 
lin obligato) then' in a most delight- 
ful and artistic way led the audience 

through the melody of the well 
named "Angels' Serenade," and the 

V. M. I. orchestra finished the con- 

cert program with the overture from 
the 'Storm King." 

The second part consisted of John 

Kcndrick RangsV little farce, "The 

Futal Message,!', "I'd without de- 
tracting from any one, nil of whom 

acted their parts well, it must IK.' 

said that Mr. and Mrs. Perkins car- 

ried off the honors. Mr. Perkins as 
a curtain raiser is a whole play in 

himself.    The cast was ns follows : 

Mr. Thaddens Perkins. Mr. Annlatead. 
Mre. 'ftiaddeus Perkins, MissGraham. 
Ml..  A   • - MUH   AlldurBDII. 
Mr. KMuard Ilradley, Mr. aia»ftow. 
Mr«. Bdward Uradley, Hi., Allan. 
Mr. Hobert Yardal.y. Mr. MoPnealers. 
Mr. Jafk llarlow. Mr. Waddall. 
Jennie. Mlei UrockenbrouKli, 

Mr. Henderson, who didn't show up at a'l, 
needed no one to take hi, part. 

The audience as a majority aune 
to help the Ixuit fund but left feel- 

ing that the promoters owed lliem 
nothing for their atteiidiince as the 

entertainment   nmply   repaid them. 

An informal dunce followed the 
play and the whole evening was 
most enjoyable from  start to finish. 

I    The Bradford Bequest. 

The Bradford fumily have lieen 

the best oi friends to Washington 
and Lee. In 1884 Vincent L.Brad- 
ford, LL. I) , D. C. L., a distin- 
guished citizen of Philadelphia, left 
by will one-half of his estate to the 
University, which was to be realiz- 
ed on after his Wife's death. Mrs. 

Bradford approving of her hus- 
band's desire to benefit our institu- 

tion, in 1890 established the Vin- 

cent I,. Bradford academic scholar- 
ship, which Mr. J. W. S. Tucker 

holds this year. By this lady's death 
which, occurred on May Oth, the 

Law school comes into property 
which is worth at least $100,000 in 

addition to her husband's Uw libra- 
ry and valuable collection of paint- 
ings. There is n provision in the 
will to the effect that $400 shall go 
to the Law library each year and 
$500 each year to the purchase of 
pictures. We have alreaiy many 

valuable pictures but under this lie- 
ipiest Washington und Lee will 

have one of the most spleudid col- 
lections in the South. The money 

which the Law school receives will I 

go for the maintenance of two choirs, | 
one of Civil Law and the other of | 

Constitutional Law. We can onlv 
wish that the University had more 
generous friends like these, who 
would assist by their' means in the 

noble work oh I Washington und 
Lee is doing. 

Only $5.25 to Richmond and re- 
turn, by the Chesapeake and Ohio. 

S. O. CAMPBELL, 

Ticket Agent. 

TheRing=tum Phi. 
PUBIJSHKD REGULARLY EVERY SATURDAY. 

Every Student should   subscrilie. 
Bffl- We esjicciully ask the assistance of the Aliihini, as the columns 

of the Ri.\(i-Tu>i PHI will be filled only with College News, what has 
happened every week iii the University and should be of es|>ccial interest 
to the Alumni. Show your love for your Alma Mater und send in your 
subscription at once. • ... 

$1.50 Per Year, in Advance. 
Address .1. W. HARROW.  Business Manager' 

l^ck Box 280,    LEXINGTON, VA. 

STUDENTS, 
AS WILL AS OTIIKits.  KI.1D 

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens 
A necowirT i-onve.ilmice. Thoy art used and anflon-ert by ]>fopl» ot aduoatlon 
u- -if IM'-> v,nun_< iiittriuiiuiitiji tin- day. it is the popular pun at all ine 
Un.vemlt.es. BehooHiUM College*.   Aat your dealer or write ror catalogue. 

L.E.irATjanniAifco.,   < 
IW Oroaduar. New Ynnt. X. J. "^   ' '.' 

largest Fountain PM Manufaetuier In tha World. 

/~*hesapeake and 
W Ohio Ua\U Ohio Railway. 

MILin VIM nni.i.!i 11'. A i N - 

Electric!   Llnlited. Steamed   Heated, with 

Dining Cars and Pullman Sleepers 

From CLIFTON WIKGEto 

Cincinnati, Ijouisville, Indianapolis, 

St. Louis, Chicago, 

AND ALL POINTS WIST. 

For schedule and otlier Information oon- 
tult 

S. O. CAMPBELL, 
TlOki't AKOUt.   I  .\In,'i    :i,  VIA. 

J. D. POTTO, A,-:, i;I'M Paaa. Agt., 
Hluhinoiid. Va. 

DR. R.W. PALMER. 
Dentist. 

KOOMSOVKK   POSTOKr'ICB, 
Lexington, Va. 

THRCKAS.H.ELLlOnCO., 
8. v.'. Corner Broad and Bace 81s., 

Pllll.AIinC.VHtA. 
 . 

Commencement  Invitations 

und Class Day Programs. 

~ . , < 
Class aud Fraternity stationery. 
Fratemlt. Cards aiiiivuitmr Cards. 
Menu, and nauco l'runrams. 
Hook I'latea. 
Class I'lns and M.lall. 
ClaK Annuals and Artistic Printing*. 

THE LEXINGTON" 
Main Street, i 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

Sample Room for Traveling men, 
and Free Jius to and from  Station. 

Rates $2.00 Mi $2.50 Per Day. 
F. II. linocKKNitnoutm, 

Proprietor. 

"Stonewall" Line 
Cheap Printed Stationery. 

WHITE TO-DAY TO 

The Stone Printing and Mfg. Co., 

OWr " Fr»ri.lM   •.-1     "  Pi 

FOR SAMPLES AND  PRICES. 

1,000 While Envelopes, No. 412, XX, 6, 
Printed, $1.25. 

Olh.r Ham* il SiiaiUr Prioat. 
PacWtiaa for handling large or amall orders 

uniurpaaaed ID IMI aectlon of the country 
•*- Mention tbU paper. 
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President Wilson's Address. 

The students are always glad'to 
hear President Wilson and his lec- 
ture on Wednesday morning was re- 
ceived will) great pleasure, liecuuse 
on account of his absence he hud not 
luldressed them for several months. 

The incidents of his recent trip, 
the interesting characters ha met in 
the desolate regions of Arizona, and 
his impressions of the region fur- 
nished the material for the presi- 
dent's remarks, 

Althuugh the country in the vi- 
cinity of Hot .Springs is desolate, 
arid and uninviting, the visitor is 
constantly meeting with novel ex- 
periences, and encountering interest- 
ing characters, which can be found 
in no other part of the world. The 
principal industry is mining, and as 
in all mining regions the population 
is of a cosmopolitan order. The 
small postoHioe is the' place where 
all juiths converge and there one 
meets the Indian, the Mexican, the 
American, the Swede, the English 
miner from the Transvaal, and ma- 
ny other interesting characters. 

After thus deinnnstialing that 
time docs not hang heavy upon one's 
hands at Hot Springs, President 
Wilson then spoke of the geograph- 
ical features aud the natural won- 
ders of Arizona. In urea the terri- 
tory is twice as large as Virginia 
und is traversed 'by the Kooky,) or 
Cordilleran; range of mountains; 
The larger part of the soil is arid 
aud ninst be irrigated bclnrc it can 
lie brought under cultivation. This 
accounts for the smullness of the 
]x>pulation, of which the whites are 
only nliout 00,000 in number. The 
territory contains many natiira 

i wonders which are found in no other 
part of the world. The principal of 
these arc the Grand Canyon of the 
Colorado, a miniature natural bridge 
and a petrified forest 100 square 
miles in urea. 

After speaking of the Indian abo- 
rigines and the various industries of 
the territory, President Wilson con- 
cluded his remarks. The lecture 
was highly instructive and was lis- 
tened to with interest. 

Editor Ring-turn Phit 

When I came here- tno^or three 
incorrect impressions were gathered 
by me. ' One of theip ;was that 
Newcomb Hall was a place for read- 
ing and study. This is an error_ 
There are some persons who meet in 
the Librarian's office and discourse 
in loud ami argumentative style 
just what is the matlor with Ixird 
Robert's tactics, why Dcwey should 
not In- president, and other matters 
upon which learned men are verted. 

The occupants of the reading 
room arc the unwilling audience, 
ooni|>ellcd to listen to their outbursts 
of self-sufficiency. The worst of it 
is, these offenders ure not students, 
biit those whom the Librarian might 
lave i-oaic trouble in convincing 
that the "tirtight" as well, is the 
teachers have rights which should 
be respected. I,ct the Doy« see this 
beam*) there is no use going to 
Newcomb if they have to listen to 
slump speeches from the Librarian's 
office. 

ONE WHO HAH TRIED IT. 

The excursion to Kosnoke was a 
howling success. 

Owen Hardware Co, 
AGENTS   FOR 

Victor Sporting Goods Co. 
W* carry la -took CAMEItA3 aud CAMB- 

UA SUPPLIES. 
Alio a full line of Pine Pocket Knives. 

Kaiorsand Haaor Straps. 
1'Is toll and Ammunition of all kind*. 
Uuui for rent. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 
W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 

D.W.MYERS, 
LYXL'HBUBO'S LEADING 

1!' m W| IUIUWI, 

and   HATTER 
S'< TO 8,"8 MAIS STKKR'I*. 

la the favorite of the well c1re«s»d.   VMta 
Lexington eacli aeaaon.   Save him your or- 
der* or call when la   Lj-nohouric.   It win 
nay you.. 

MY CLOTHES are at the 

Lexington1 Steam Laundry 
Where yours ougbt to be. 

flpeoiel rate* to Studente. l>. us know and 
we will a-ladly call for your work. 

W. K. 11KKTON, 
Hello 70. * Proprietor. 

Tie MMilge County New, 
LBXINUTOX, VA. 

Matter* of Interest about  l>xlnK»onand 
WaahinKton and Lee carefully' reported. 

Subscription price $i.U.   - 

Jot Wort Dote Will Neaiaess ail Dlspaicb. 

The new boat is now an assured 
thing, having licen ordered during 
the past week. It will lie of the 
Kiinc dimensions as the other "Annie 
Joe."   

Dr. Quarles returned from Prince- 
ton on Thursday  afternoon. 

S THIS SPACE IS HESEIIVBD 
-see TUS—     t 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
;    OF- LEXINGTON, 

which enliults Tor It business and  tfuaran 
tees aatlsfctory service. 

NEWMAN, 
THE  NEV^SDEALER. 

All magazines, perlodloale. etc.. In stock, 
studenu Invited to call. 

C. H. CHITTUM, 
BOOT : AND : SIIOKMAKEU. 

Repairing neatly done and well.'Thlrty- 
fnur ye arg' experience 

Established ISUfi. 

b. 6. <JAHNF\E & C&, 
(Successors to I. 0. Jabnko.) 

ItbALRKd  IS 

Dlanoads. Walcbes, Cloci. anl Isfaff. 
UepalrtnK fine WaMfeM* tpMUIfcr, 

F. J. ELFORD, 
Upper Mllli   St.. 

First-Class Tailor. 
(,'I.EANINCl AND ItKI'AIKINl) 

aapaclulty. 

H. 6. DOLD, 
The Students1 Friend; 

respectfully requests em-h of  the new stu- 
dents to visit bis place and see what he has 

Just a Minute. 
You Wear SHOES of Course 

W» ull SHOES. ~~ 
'I   I •   »!   •]. 

Could we not make a d.la with you I 

We might Intereac you la .••.I 
.   ' MANHATTAN 

SHIRTS. ,   ( 

GRAHAM &~COMPANY. 
HEAD AND FEET FITTEBB. 

BILLIARD PARLOR and CAPE. 
nilllard parlor with MM moat MODHHN 

KMTINQ3 Polite ti*.tl ...out attentive jjmii- 
aar-nieiit. 

• ale upstairs where all the UBMUAC1B8 
OF TDK HBAHON are aurvud. 

Your p*.trouas;e solicited. 
JOHN S. LA ROWE, 

Washlniftori Street 

CITY 
Ticket_OfficeJ 

l,OW RATES »...! SPECIAL ARRANGE- 
MENTS (or Studente and tne |.ubUo gen 
•rail r. . .    .' 

Omce, Main itreet, next door to P. 0. 

S. O.CAMPBELL, 
.,   City Ticket Agent. 

—AT— 

Gorrell's Dm Siorej 
NELBON   STREET, 

You will mid a aelect Una! or 
Stationery,  Pens, Inks, Perfumery, 

Soapa, etc. 

CHOICE   SODA  WATER, . | 
COCA-COLA.,       . .1 

Telephone 41. 

GRANGER'S 
Billiard Parlor and Dining Room. 

Flrat-Claai DlllUrd and Pool Tablea.      a 

OVBTBHS   BEHVSD    ON    II AI.K Sllf.l.l.. 
FRIED AND8TBWRD. ' 

C. M. KOONES & BRO., 
Manufacturers and Peelers In 

Furniture, Mattresses, Etc., 
Islington, Va. 

J. L. MoCOVVN, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

IflM.RH'fl OLD S1MNU. 
Special rates to students and Cad eta. 

Templeton House. 
Oysters la every atyleln season. Speolal 

rates 10 vultlug ball teams. Party nuppwre 
a specialty.   In rear or Court House. 

R. S. ANDERSON, 
Students' Lamps, Fine China, 

1 .    CUT m,..!«. 

WM. WALZ; 

Baker  and Confectioner, 
TODAOCO. CIOAH8. ETO..,,;1 

~"C7E7DEAVER 
WILL MEND  YOUR SHOES. 

Patronise him. be patronli-e u«. " 

RTR. ALEXANDER, 
CONFECTIONER. 

I undies served at all hours.   Oysters a 
specialty.     Opposite HaptlBt-ol.'»rch. 

L. W. MOORE, 
SHOES,  BLANKETS.   UNDERWEAR, 

Confectioneries, Tobacco. 

WILLIAMS, 
The &tudente' Barber, 

NeitDoorto   Dank oi   Hockbrldife. 

Leiiiitlon Hatoal HUfliHM Compy, 
T. S. Bl'RWELL, nanager. 

IBS Subscribers In Leilouton and County. 
Office mi Washlnictou ftreet. 

M. MILEY & SON, 

CARBON : STUDIO.. 
Ileduoed rates to Students and Cadeta.'   . 

WASHING! 
Tou can liave allyour naililng dona far a 

FIR9T - CLAH8 ST8AM     I.AONDHT    for 
•i.so PIB  MONTH.    Work (unr-niH.,! 

Illuuire or 
w. J. LAUOK. 

PICTURE FRAMES 
MAI.I: Til O.I I.KII *T 

WEAVER'S 

* i 


